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abstraCt

Asplenium falcatum lam., described from Sri lanka was a part of linnaeus’
concept of Trichomanes adiantoides l. the taxonomic history of T. adiantoides

is outlined, showing that linnaeus had a mixed concept and that the name had
subsequently been taken in two different senses by later authors. It is lectotypified
here in the sense of the African species known as Asplenium aethiopicum

(Burm.f.) Bech. and a proposal to reject the name T. adiantoides and all
combinations based on it is being prepared.  this is intended to enable the Sri
lankan element within T. adiantoides to continue to be known by its well-known
name, A. falcatum lam., and the African as A. aethiopicum, which species are
outlined further and their ranges in Africa and Asia are given. Although the name
A. polyodon G.Forst. had recently been applied to A. falcatum, it is a distinct
species confined to Australasia.

Other related S.E. Asian and polynesian species are discussed briefly and
contrasting diagnostic descriptions are provided to distinguish between the often
confused species, A. polyodon, A. falcatum and A. macrophyllum Sw.

introduCtion

A widespread and distinctive Asplenium species which occurs in Sri lanka, South and
N.E. India, S. China, S.E. Asia and Madagascar and the Mascarenes, had long been
mentioned in Indian literature and elsewhere under the name A. falcatum lam. But
Morton (1967) concluded that the name A. falcatum was illegitimate due to the
misapplication of the linnaean name Trichomanes adiantoides l. by lamarck, and took
up the name A. polyodon G.Forst. to replace it. 

Asplenium polyodon is a name that has been applied to a well-known species in
Australasia and Oceania and was described from a plant that was most probably from
New Zealand. It is superficially similar to the above A. falcatum, but after some years of
doubt about the conspecificity of the Sri lankan etc. plant and A. polyodon, we now
report here that A. polyodon is a distinct species confined to Australasia and the Asian,
etc. plant must therefore be known by another name. however, due to nomenclatural
problems, it has not been clear by which name it should be known now that it is clear that
A. polyodon is applicable to a different species. 

linnaeus (1753) created a considerable nomenclatural and taxonomic problem when
he described Trichomanes adiantoides l., referring to previously published descriptions
and illustrations by himself (linnaeus, 1747), Burman (1737) and plukenet (1691, 1696).
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figure 1. hermann’s fern. herb. hermann No. 385 (BM).



Burman’s illustration was of a fern from Ceylon collected by paulus hermann, but
plukenet’s plant was of a different species from Africa. the relevant plates show two
very distinct ferns neither of which belongs in Trichomanes in its modern
circumscription. 

hermann collected the plants in Sri lanka and are presently found in leiden, in the
Académie des Sciences (Institut de France, paris) and the British Museum of Natural
history. he gave a one-line description of a fern in his Musaeum Zeylanicum (1717)
volume 3, fol. 47: “filix Zeylanica, foliis adianthi in modum incisis” (Figure. 1).
Johannes Burman (1737) published an illustration (Figure 2) of hermann’s fern, which
is found at BM, and wrote a detailed description of the plant. he also added a reference
to the African fern of leonard plukenet (1696), “Adianthum africanum rutae murariae

aemulum, segmentis longioribus acutis”, illustrated by plukenet (1691) (Figure 3, 4). It
was thus Burman who first made the incorrect connection between the African and Sri
lankan plants. linnaeus maintained the confusion by including reference to both Burman
and plukenet under his Trichomanes adiantoides in flora Zeylanica (1747: 35) and later
in species plantarum (1753) and thus validated a name for a mixed concept based on two
different species. Both voucher-specimens can be found in the historical collections at
BM. hermann’s plant is in herb. hermann 3: 47, no. 385, and plukenet’s specimen is in
herb. Sloane 95: 16, at BM-Sl (Figure 4). Burman’s herbarium is in Geneva (G), but is
not relevant to the case.

In his encyclopédie Méthodique, lamarck (1786) noticed the problem created by
Burman and perpetuated by linnaeus, and distinguished both species transferring both
separately to the genus Asplenium, listing them under the French vernacular name for that
genus, ‘Doradille’. he remarked under ‘Doradille adiantoïde’ that neither of the cited
illustrations was of a Trichomanes but both were of true ‘doradilles’, and that the two
species were quite different from each other. he treated the Sri lankan species as
Asplenium falcatum lam., and the African fern as Asplenium adiantoides (l.) lam. and
noted that linnaeus had included within T. adiantoides both the African plant illustrated
by plukenet and the Sri lankan plant described by Burman. hermann’s words, “filix

Zeylanica, foliis adianthi” etc., might appear to be related to the origin of the name T.

adiantoides, but linnaeus did not cite hermann. he cited Burman (1737) and his own
flora Zeylanica (1747) both of which mention the African and the Sri lankan plants. It
could be argued that lamarck should have applied the name Asplenium adiantoides to
the Sri lankan plant. On the other hand, it can be concluded that, as both the Burman and
the plukenet plants were mentioned by linnaeus, either can have equal claim to his
epithet adiantoides. lamarck’s choice was to apply the name A. adiantoides to the
African element rather than the Sri lankan.

tardieu-Blot & Ching (1936) listed A. adiantoides lam. as a synonym of A.

praemorsum Sw., the name then being utilised instead of A. aethiopicum, and stated that
plukenet illustrated it for the first time but that linnaeus had reported it in error under
his Trichomanes adiantoides, which is a completely different plant.  they also said that
the type of T. adiantoides is a synonym of Asplenium falcatum lam. and it can be found
at hermann’s herbarium at Kew [sic] and it was well illustrated by Burman (1737).
Following Christensen (1905) where he renamed the Sri lankan plant Asplenium

adiantoides - a later homonym of lamarck’s A. adiantoides - they concluded that the
name adiantoides must be retained for the Sri lankan plant - the Asplenium falcatum of
lamarck - which they called “la plante de linné”, the linnaean plant, while A.

adiantoides lam. must be called A. praemorsum, the African plant. While this is one
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possible interpretation, it is also entirely arbitrary and went against lamarck’s conclusion.
As they stated that the type is the specimen in hermann’s herbarium (actually at BM, not
Kew), this cannot be taken as valid lectotypification as the type has to be the illustration
linnaeus cited.
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figure 2. type plate Burman t. 43 cited by linnaeus under Trichomanes adiantoides in
flora Zeylanica (1748) and species plantarum (1753). this plant  is from Ceylon and
was renamed Asplenium falcatum by lamarck.



Morton (1967) similarly was of the clear, if arbitrary opinion that the Sri lankan
plant should have been the element identified as Trichomanes adiantoides. According to
him, since Burman had begun his brief description by stating that this fern was “filix non

ramosa Zeylanica…” and then mentioned its leaves as being serrate in the way of an
Adiantum, he reasoned that linnaeus’ main intention must therefore have been to use
the Ceylon plant as the basis for T. adiantoides. he went so far as to say that the type of
A. adiantoides “must be the Ceylon plant”, though without formally selecting a type. he
therefore concluded that de lamarck should not have applied the name A. adiantoides to
the African plant, though in reality he was free to do so. 

two pieces of evidence linking linnaeus’ account to hermann’s specimen (Figure 1)
are shown by the citation in flora Zeylanica of what was actually linnaeus’ number
385, and by the name Trichomanes, which was written in linnaeus’ own handwriting on
hermann’s original specimen. linnaeus cited his flora Zeylanica account of
Trichomanes adiantoides in species plantarum, and this account was based on the
hermann specimen that he unambiguously annotated, though he did not make direct
reference to the specimen in flora Zeylanica or species plantarum. the hermann
material at BM is original and should be considered for lectotypification purposes.
therefore, the type specimen of Trichomanes adiantoides must be chosen from either the
hermann specimen (herb. hermann 3: 47, no. 385 at BM), plukenet specimen (herb.
Sloane 95: 16, at BM-Sl) or either of the illustrations mentioned by linnaeus in his
species plantarum. 

According to Morton’s interpretation of T. adiantoides, when lamarck named the
Sri lankan plant A. falcatum lam., that name was a nomen novum for T. adiantoides

and not a new species, since the Sri lankan plant was in his view the basis and type of
T. adiantoides. he therefore treated A. falcatum as an illegitimate nomen superfluum.
Furthermore he concluded that lamarck’s Asplenium adiantoides from Africa, a synonym
of A. aethiopicum (Burm.f.) Bech., was not a new combination, as would appear to be
the case, but was independent of Trichomanes adiantoides l. (from Sri lanka), despite
lamarck’s citation of it. Morton concluded, “lamarck was therefore unjustified in

typifying the linnaean species on the basis of the African plant illustrated by plukenet.” 
One subsequent statement on typification was made by Brownsey (1998), who under

T. adiantoides l. in the synonymy of A. polyodon, cited: “t: Ceylon [Sri lanka]; holo:
BM (herb. Burman 385).” At first sight this appears to constitute lectotypification despite
the statement in the introduction that “these type statements are not to be interpreted as

lectotypifications”, because it also says that the type citations under taxa “reflect the

authors’ belief in their current status” and under the Code (McNeill, 2012: Art 9.9), the
use of a wrong term for a type is merely treated as an error to be corrected (in this case
holotype instead of lectotype). the process of lectotypification under the ICBN does not
allow for disavowal of intent. however, herb. Burman is in G, not BM as cited (it should
have been herb. hermann) and there is no such specimen as Burman no. 385, which was
the reference given in linnaeus’ flora Zeylanica to hermann’s specimen no. 385. thus
this statement cannot be taken as lectotypification as no actual existing element was
cited, nor the correct herbarium.  

lectotypification of Trichomanes adiantoides l.

lamarck was correct in separating the two species, but the present difficulty concerning
the correct application of names is due to subsequent disagreement about his application
of the epithet adiantoides and his choice to name the Sri lankan plant independently.
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figure 3. plukenet’s illustration cited by Burman (1737) and linnaeus (1753).



linnaeus’ simple diagnosis fits either the Sri lankan or the African fern almost equally,
either of which can therefore be chosen as lectotype. thus, in contrast to Morton’s
argument, it can be concluded alternatively that the name A. falcatum lam. is legitimate
as a new Sri lankan species, when the name A. adiantoides (l.) lam., understood as
being a new combination based on linnaeus’ name, is applied to the African species, as
lamarck did.

there also remains the question of the typification of T. adiantoides because neither
linnaeus, lamarck, Christensen, tardieu-Blot & Ching, nor Morton selected a single
element that can nowadays be taken as being a lectotype. As pointed out to C.R. Fraser-
Jenkins by C.E. Jarvis (in litt. 26 Oct. 2005), though they made reference to various
descriptions and illustrations, they either chose a specimen incorrectly or did not
unequivocally select a single element as type, this was therefore insufficient to be taken
as modern lectotypification.

It has now become essential to select between either the Sri lankan element or the
African element as a permanent lectotype of T. adiantoides in order to elucidate the
nomenclature definitively. As discussed above, there are two options for the choice, both
being consistent with linnaeus’ protologue and both being tenable.

the nomenclatural consequences of the two possible options for lectotypification are
as follows:
1. lectotypification of T. adiantoides based on the Sri lankan element (following
Morton): 

a. Trichomanes adiantoides l., non A. adiantoides lam., becomes a synonym of
Asplenium sp. from Sri lanka and S. India, etc. the epithet adiantoides cannot be used
for the Sri lankan species, as the combination is preoccupied in Asplenium by A.

adiantoides lam, the African species. 

b. A. adiantoides lam., the African species, becomes a synonym of A. aethiopicum

(Burm.f) Bech. the African plant remains A. aethiopicum, which name was first applied
to it by Becherer (1936) in lieu of A. praemorsum. 

c. A. falcatum lam. becomes an illegitimate name as lamarck cited T. adiantoides in its
synonymy so it is a nom. nov. for T. adiantoides as he should have chosen the epithet
adiantoides instead, which was available. 

d. the Sri lankan and South Indian plant would need to be known by a different name
from either A. falcatum or A. polyodon, but it is unclear whether another name exists or
whether it would have to be described as a new species due to the existence in literature
of several related but obscure names, no longer in use, from different parts of Africa and
Asia. 

e. providing a name for linnaeus’ Sri lankan plant is therefore very difficult and would
require years of further investigate research in two continents and several different
regions.

2. lectotypification of T. adiantoides l. based on the African plant (following lamarck): 

a. A. adiantoides (l.) lam. becomes the correct name for A. aethiopicum and the type is
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not lamarck’s African specimen collected by Sonnerat (Figure 4), but the plukenet
illustration cited by linnaeus (Figure 3). 

b. A. falcatum lam., as an independent new species, is no longer superfluous and
illegitimate, and becomes the correct name for the Sri lankan and S. Indian plant. 

c. the undesirability of a name-change for the very widely known and widespread Asian
and African species, A. aethiopicum (to A. adiantoides), can be solved by a proposal to
reject the name T. adiantoides. 

d. In the unlikely event that this proposal were to be rejected, a name-change for A.

aethiopicum would result. But if it was accepted, nomenclatural stability will have been
achieved as the well-known names, A. falcatum and A. aethiopicum, will apply to the two
species.

We believe that in the interests of nomenclatural stability and given the equal claim of
each option, we should follow lamarck’s choice, which is to typify T. adiantoides in the
sense of African plant, and at the same time to submit a formal proposal (Fraser-Jenkins
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figure 4. plukenet’s specimen. herb. Sloane (BM-Sl 96:16).



et al., in prep.) for the rejection of the name T. adiantoides and all combinations based
upon it.  this will enable the African/S. Asian plant to continue to be known as A.

aethiopicum and the Sri lankan/Indian plant to continue to be called A. falcatum.
Accordingly we now select as lectotype, here designated, of Trichomanes adiantoides l,
sp. pl.. 2:1098 (1753), the following illustration, plukenet, phytographia 3: t. 123. f. 6
(1691; Figure 3). We also select an epitype, here designated, to assist in the precise and
critical identification of the above lectotype, “South Africa, Cape province, Kalk Bay
Mountain, in rock crevices, c. 1000 ft. A.f. Braithwaite 75, 25 Aug. 1960 (K)”, octaploid
sexual, det. A.F. Braithwaite (1986). 
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figure 5. Asplenium aethiopicum (Burm.f.) Bech., sonnerat s.n. (herb. lamarck, p).



lectotypification of Asplenium falcatum lam.

the Sri lankan etc. plant linnaeus was referring to is now once more to be called A.

falcatum lam., as it used to be widely known previously. lamarck, however, did not
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figure 6. Asplenium falcatum lam., sledge 873 (epitype, BM).



specify the type of Asplenium falcatum, though he applied the name to linnaeus’ Sri
lankan element. We therefore select as lectotype, here designated, of A. falcatum lam.,
encycl. Méth. Bot. 2(1): 306 (1786), the illustration in Burman’s Thesaurus Zeylanicus,
t. 43 (1737). Burman wrote a detailed description of this plant published together with
the plate (Figure 2). this illustration is a very good and accurate representation of the
hermann specimen in herb. hermann 3: 47 (Figure 1, BM) and most usefully shows the
long sori on the underside, though the specimen is now pasted down to show only the top
surface. linnaeus cited this reference, among others, under Trichomanes adiantoides in
flora Zeylanica (1747) and species plantarum (1753). the plant is from Sri lanka and
was renamed Asplenium falcatum by lamarck. In order to help with identification, we
here designate as epitype of the above lectotype: “Ceylon, in forest in the upper part of
Ritigala, N. Cent. province, alt. 2250 ft., W. A. sledge 873, 14 Jan. 1951 (BM)” (cited by
Sledge 1965; Fig 6). Similar material from Sri lanka was found by Manton & Sledge
(1954) to be octaploid sexual, but we are as yet unable to find their Sri lankan voucher-
specimen, which should be among their extensive unincorporated material at BM.
Asplenium falcatum is not conspecific with the Australasian species, A. polyodon G.Forst.,
which Morton confused it with (though, as he stated, taken in a broad sense). pending
rejection of T. adiantoides l., nomina ubique rejic. prop., the African (and S. Asian)
plant referred to by linnaeus should continue to be called A. aethiopicum (Burm.f.) Bech.
subsp. aethiopicum (see below re subspecies), with T. adiantoides l. and A. adiantoides

(l.) lam. in its synonymy. 

taxonomic comments on species

Asplenium aethiopicum (Burm.f.) Bech.
lamarck also mentioned two further specimens of A. adiantoides, one collected in Africa
by Sonnerat (Figure 5) but without specific locality, and the other in Mauritius by
Commerson (Figure 7). Both specimens are preserved in herb. lamarck at p. the
Sonnerat specimen bears lamarck’s annotation “vide pluk. fig. 123, t.6” and belongs to
A. aethiopicum, while the Commerson specimen was a misidentification by lamarck as
it belongs to A. falcatum. however neither plant cited by lamarck has type status as they
were not included by linnaeus as part of his concept.

Morton (1967), followed by Schelpe & Anthony (1986), designated the Commerson
specimen as lectotype of A. adiantoides lam. (Figure 7), but taking the name as if
independent from linnaeus’ name. this lectotypification therefore does not stand as it
was not one of the elements cited by linnaeus. 

Christensen (1905) again made the combination A. adiantoides (l.) C.Chr., as if
independent of lamarck’s name, which latter he listed separately and identified as being
A. praemorsum Sw. taken in a wide sense, meaning A. aethiopicum (as at that time no-
one knew the identity of Trichomanes aethiopicum Burm.f.). But his new combination
was mistaken as it was an illegitimate later homonym of lamarck’s and had also been
utilised independently in the meantime by Raddi (1819) and Raoul (1844). he took the
linnaean basionym and his attempted combination in the sense of the Sri lankan plant,
placing A. falcatum lam. in its synonymy.

By the time lamarck mentioned the African plant, it had already been described and
named three times. the oldest description was by Nicolaas Burman (1768) under the
name Trichomanes aethiopicum Burm.f.  Becherer (1936) transferred this to Asplenium

and the species is now known as Asplenium aethiopicum (Burm.f.) Bech. this is a
widespread, phenotypically and cytologically variable subtropical species found
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figure 7. Asplenium falcatum lam.,  Île de France (Mauritius), Commerson s.n.,
(herb. lamarck, sheet 1, not a type, p).



throughout Africa, the Mascarenes, Macaronesia, S.E. and South Asia (including
Myanmar, thailand, China, Vietnam, Sri lanka, S. India, and in one locality in N.E.
India), with the closely related species or subspecies, A. praemorsum Sw., occurring in
C. and S. America. In Africa it is a member of a highly critical allopolyploid pillar
complex, whose members have frequently been confused with each other, but
nevertheless usually have distinct frond-morphology. the subspecies of the complex
were elucidated and delineated morphologically and cytologically by Braithwaite (1984,
1986) and are now well established in African, European and Asian literature. Asplenium

aethiopicum is typified by a specimen from the Cape of Good hope, in herb. Burman
(G).  It is known to be an octaploid sexual taxon, subsp. aethiopicum; exactly the same
taxon also occurs commonly, and has been confirmed through chromosome counts, in
South India and Sri lanka, and the same subspecies has probably been discovered
recently in Assam, N.E. India, as well (Odyuo et al. 2012).

As stated above, T. adiantoides l. and A. adiantoides (l.) lam. are being proposed
as nomina ubique rejic. prop. and will thus be synonyms of A. aethiopicum if the proposal
is accepted.

the detailed range of A. aethiopicum is Macaronesia (Madeira, cytologically distinct),
West, South and throughout East Africa, the Comoros, Madagascar, Mauritius, la
Réunion, Yemen, South and N.E. India (Andamans, tamil Nadu, Kerala, Karnataka,
Andhra pradesh, Assam), Sri lanka, Myanmar, thailand, Vietnam, S. and S.W. China,
Malaysia, Java, the philippines, Australia, New Caledonia, Oceania. Records from
hawai’i and C. and S. America refer to the closely related A. praemorsum Sw., which is
probably best treated as a further subspecies of A. aethiopicum, and which is generally
rather less lobed in its pinnae. 

It should be noted that whereas in much recent Indian literature following Morton
(1973), the name A. gueinzianum Mett. ex Kuhn, described from Natal, is applied to what
used to be known in North India and China as A. laciniatum sensu hook., non D.Don,
the latter species is not known from Africa and Morton misidentified A. guienzianum.
Although Morton thought the type of A. gueinzianum looked indistinguishable from the
Indian plant, Schelpe & Anthony (1986) also saw the type and placed it within A.

aethiopicum, but it has subsequently been precisely identified by Roux (2009) as being
conspecific with the purely African species, A. friesiorum C.Chr., whose name it therefore
replaces.  Recent unresearched misapplication of the name A. gueinzianum in India and
China is entirely erroneous. Fraser-Jenkins et al. (2011) renamed the Indian and Chinese
plant as A. lacinioides Fraser-Jenk., which has been overlooked among a number of other
taxonomic and nomenclatural errors in the genus in the flora of China (2013).  

Asplenium falcatum lam.
Until the time of Morton’s (1967) publication, the name A. falcatum was widely used for
plants from Africa, India (partly in error for the species known there as “A.

macrophyllum” auct., non Sw. and for A. finlaysonianum Wall. ex hook. in N.E. India),
Sri lanka, S.E. Asia and China to polynesia (the latter in error for related species).
Several of these plants are not conspecific with A. falcatum, though of the same general
habit. But following Morton (1967) in believing that A. falcatum was an illegitimate
superfluous name, botanists did not hesitate to use the name A. polyodon, newly proposed
as applying to the plants previously named as A. falcatum; see for example Sledge (1982),
who had previously utilised the name A. falcatum (Sledge, 1965) from Sri lanka. In
South India and mainland China, however, Morton’s publications remained almost
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figure 8. Asplenium polyodon G.Forst., ., “Insulae Oceani pacifici”, G. forster s.n

(lectotype,UpS).



unknown and use of the name A. falcatum persisted until recently. It was still used by Wu
(1999) in the flora reipublicae popularis sinicae, with A. polyodon given in synonymy,
but without being aware of the complications, while the flora of China (2013) simply
followed Morton without necessary research and misapplied the name A. polyodon to it.
Otherwise the name A. falcatum has practically disappeared from new collections in
many herbaria, which have instead adopted A. polyodon as if the correct name. But as
mentioned above, the two are different species and A. falcatum is now restored as the
correct name for the Sri lankan and Indian etc. plant. A. falcatum has been found to be
a sexual tetraploid species in Sri lanka (Manton & Sledge, 1954) and N. India (Bir 1960),
both voucher-specimens checked and confirmed by CRFJ, though other records from
India are unreliable and without voucher-specimens. Various reports from other countries
sub A. polyodon do not refer to A. falcatum.   

the detailed range of A. falcatum as construed here is Madagascar, the Mascarenes
(Mauritius, la Réunion, Rodriguez), S., C. and N.E. India (Andamans, Nicobars, tamil
Nadu, Kerala, Karnataka, Orissa, W. Bengal (teesta - Siliguri), Assam, Nagaland,
Arunachal pradesh), ?Bangladesh, Sri lanka, across mainland S. China (Yunnan to
hainan), taiwan, Myanmar, thailand, Vietnam, Malaysia and Indonesia to the
philippines. Reports from N.E. India are mainly in error for “A. macrophyllum” sensu

auct. ind., non Sw. (see below), or sometimes for A. finlaysonianum Wall. ex hook., or
A. khasianum Sledge, but A. falcatum also occurs there as a rarity. A more deeply lobed
or pinnatifidly pinnate plant from S. India, Sri lanka and Malaya is A. mysorense Roth
(syn. A. falcatum var. bipinnatum (Sledge) Sledge; A. bipinnatum (Sledge) philcox, non

C.Chr.). But the plants from Australasia are A. polyodon (see below), which does not
occur in India or Africa, despite reports in error for A. falcatum.  Asplenium falcatum

can also be confused with the S. Indian and Sri lankan species, A. decrescens Kunze,
especially when the pinnae of A. falcatum are narrower than usual, as often occurs as
part of its individual variation. But A. decrescens has a long-creeping rhizome and apart
from in the basal acroscopic lobe, the sori are parallel to and almost confined to a line
along the midrib of the pinna, and do not point directly outwards nearly to the margin.
None of these species occurs in the C. or W. Indo-himalaya, as sometimes reported in
error.

polynesian plants previously reported as A. falcatum may represent one or more
distinct species, and require further study.

Asplenium polyodon G.Forst. (non Wall. nom. nud.).
Georg Forster described A. polyodon from a plant he probably collected in New Zealand
during Captain James Cook’s second trip to the pacific (Figure 8). the species was
described in his Australian prodromus (1786), the same year as A. falcatum lam.,
together with many other new species collected during the voyage of h.M.S. Challenger.
Unfortunately Forster did not specify anything that could now be taken as a holotype, nor
gave the locality, and apparently the only surviving specimen of A. polyodon collected
by him is a small, sterile, juvenile frond found in the thunberg herbarium in Uppsala,
UpS (Figure 8). Nicolson & Fosberg (2004) designated this specimen as the lectotype of
A. polyodon. hooker (1860) considered A. polyodon identical to A. falcatum lam. and
commented on the variability of the latter species and that under his rather wider species
concepts it intergrades imperceptibly into A. macrophyllum Sw., A. caudatum G.Forst.
and others. Christensen (1905) listed A. polyodon as both a synonym and a variety of his
sense of A. adiantoides. however we now report from study of and familiarity with the
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Australasian plant, that this species differs from A. falcatum lam. in its more scaly stipe
and rachis, more lobed pinnae, shape of the apical segment and in its sori, as well as in
its geographical distribution (Figs. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14). the two are clearly not
conspecific, which was perhaps slightly reflected by Christensen’s mentioning it as a
variety and Morton’s stating, “in a broad sense”, which latter comment was unfortunately
overlooked by recent authors. 

the name A. polyodon G.Forst. should be restricted to plants from New Zealand,
Australia and adjacent islands including New Caledonia. Some plants from Australia,
Norfolk Island and lord howe Island differ from those in New Zealand in having long,
acuminate pinnae, the margin incised with blunt teeth, a single row of parallel to
diverging sori ending at a distance from the margin, and the lowest pinna-pairs often not
being reduced in size. the taxonomic status of these plants requires further study. New
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figure 9. Asplenium falcatum lam. pinna shape, serration and soral arrangement.
Commerson s.n. (herb. lamarck, sheet 1, not a type, p).



Caledonia has other closely related plants that may represent at least two perhaps
infraspecific taxa, and one new species with a creeping rhizome. Despite previous reports,
true A. polyodon also does not occur in polynesia, where different species appear to
replace it.

Wallich (1828: 63) mentioned Asplenium polyodon Wall. (nom. nud.) as the name
for what he had previously called Asplenium porrectum Wall. (num. list no. 224), from
Mauritius, which was equated by Christensen (1905) with A. protensum Schrad.  It is
independent of A. polyodon G.Forst. 

Asplenium macrophyllum Sw.
Aspelnium macrophyllum Sw. (1801) is much closer to A. falcatum and belongs to the
same group. In a broad sense, it would probably have been a better choice than A.
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figure 10. Asplenium polyodon G.Forst. pinna shape, serration and soral arrangement.
r. schodde 316 (BM).



polyodon to replace the supposedly illegitimate name A. falcatum and some previous
taxonomists had even considered it a large form of A. falcatum.  But it is clearly a distinct
species. It is based on a plant collected by Groendal in Mauritius (Figure 15), of which
the holotype is a rather poor specimen, preserved in S.  Asplenium macrophyllum differs
from A. falcatum in having fewer pinnae, which are wider, and more ovate at their bases,
with longer, less prominently serrate and straight apices, sometimes with long-acute
subapical lobes and ending in a long-acute or short acuminate tip. the stipe is also less
scaly. Asplenium macrophyllum does not agree with hermann’s specimen and Burman’s
illustration. It is certainly known only from the Mascarenes, though it has often been
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figure 11. Asplenium falcatum lam. apical segment. Commerson s. n. (p).



reported from N.E. India (W. Bengal, Darjeeling Distr.; south Sikkim; and Assam (from
where it has been confirmed cytologically as a sexual tetraploid)), Bangladesh, Myanmar,
thailand, through South-East Asia and Borneo to the philippines. 

At least the Indian subcontinental plant, also including Myanmar and thailand, is
not the same as true A. macrophyllum from the Mascarenes and appears to represent a
distinct species, closer to, but distinct from A. falcatum. this currently unidentified
species does not have the ovate pinna-bases of A. macrophyllum, and also has fewer
pinnae, with fewer lobes and less teeth than in A. falcatum.  It is currently under study
by the present authors in comparison with S.E. Asian species.  It is an uncommon fern,
poorly represented in herbaria and in the past has sometimes been confused with A.

finlaysonianum Wall. ex hook. (e.g. from Nepal).
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figure 12. Asplenium polyodon G.Forst. Apical segment shape and pinna serration. Mere
Mere Rd., hawera, North Island, New Zealand. linsaght 1 (BM).
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figure 13. Asplenium falcatum lam. lowest pinnae not decreasing. , Île de France
(Mauritius Commerson s.n., (herb. lamarck, not a type, sheet 2, p).



Asplenium macrophyllum is absent from polynesia and Australasia and reports from the
former refer to apparently different taxa. 
Asplenium cultratum Gaudich.
Gaudichaud-Beaupré (1828) described Asplenium cultratum Gaudich. from a plant
collected in Guam, Marianas, during the voyage of Captain Freycinet around the world,
the type being at p (Figure 16). Considered for a long time to be a synonym of A. falcatum

lam., this is the next oldest name without previous homonyms that would have been a
possible replacement for it, if applied in a broad sense. But the type and other collections
of A. cultratum do not quite match the hermann specimen or other collections from Sri
lanka very well and might perhaps represent a distinct species. particularly for this
reason it is fortunate that there does not have to be a replacement for the name A.

falcatum. 

Asplenium urophyllum Wall. nom. nud.

Asplenium urophyllum Wall. is another name that has occasionally been used for plants
of A. falcatum that are more deeply serrate. Otherwise, it is practically indistinguishable
from A. falcatum. It was a nomen nudum mentioned by Wallich (1828) in his numerical

list or Catalogue as collected from penang, Malaya, by George porter. It has
occasionally been listed as A. macrophyllum var. urophyllum hooker (1860), who
validated the name at varietal rank. Christensen (1905) listed it as a synonym of either
A. adiantoides (l.) C.Chr. or A. macrophyllum Swartz. It seems likely that it is only a
more serrate-lobed stage or form of A. falcatum.

polynesian species related to A. falcatum and A. polyodon

polynesian plants have traditionally been identified as A. polyodon, A. macrophyllum or
A. falcatum, depending on the period when the specimens’ identity was determined by
botanists. true A. polyodon, A. macrophyllum and A. falcatum do not occur in the
Marianas, Fiji, tonga, Samoa or other polynesian islands further east. the polynesian
plants differ in details of the frond apical segment, pinna margin and shape, and sori.
the paucity of samples from the major groups of polynesian islands in European herbaria
makes it difficult to determine the ranges of variation that may exist. this
species-complex clearly requires further study in polynesia as the species have not been
fully elucidated there. 

diagnostic comparisons of A. falcatum, A. macrophyllum and A. polyodon

1. Rachis scales narrow and ribbon-like or folded forming a concave cavity at the base
of the scale, with 2-4 narrow branches along the margin. lowest pinna pairs reducing;
frond apical segment different from pinnae, narrow, pinnatifid and incised, base narrow
and unevenly cuneate, formed by two adnate pinnae, margin incised and serrate, two
rows of sori, one parallel to the rachis; pinnae narrowly trapeziform, base unevenly
cuneate; pinna margin incised, forming serrate lobes; veins oblique to the costa, forking
two or three times; sori very prominent, forming two rows, first row parallel then
diverging from the costa, second row of sori after the second fork, never reaching near
to the margin; sori 16 – 20 cm long ..............................................................A. polyodon

(Figs. 10, 12, 14)

2. Rachis scales wide and flat, not forming a concave cavity at the base of the scale, with
3-6 short branches around the base. lowest pinna pairs of the same length as middle
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pinnae; frond apical segment wide to very wide, ovate-lanceolate, base broadly and
evenly cuneate, margin finely serrate throughout, often with two long acuminate basal
lobes resembling attached pinna-like lobes, with all sori in a single row at an oblique
angle to the costa; pinnae wide, ovate-trapeziform, base unevenly cuneate; veins oblique
to the costa, forking usually once or twice into two long veinlets; sori not prominent, in
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figure 14. Asplenium polyodon G.Forst. lowest pinna pair reducing. r. schodde 316
(BM).



a single row, always oblique to the costa, very long extending from near the costa to near
the margin; sori up to 30 cm long.................................................................................3a. 

pinnae many, elongated trapeziform (1.0-)1.76-2.6(-2.76) cm wide, (6-)7-11(-16) cm
long, 4-6 times longer than wider, falcate, pinna apex long acuminate, pinna margin
unevenly serrate near the base, evenly serrate near apex...............................A. falcatum

(Figure 7, 9, 11, 13)
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figure 15. Asplenium macrophyllum Sw., Groendal s.n., Mauritius (type, S).
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figure 16. Asplenium cultratum Gaudich., Syntype: Gaudichaud s.n., Guam, Marianas
Is. (with permission, courtesy herb. p.)



3b. pinnae few, trapeziform (2.6-)3-6(-7) cm wide, 10-18(-20) cm long, 2-3 times longer
than wide, straight, pinna apex acute to shortly acuminate, pinna margin notched to
unevenly serrate throughout the length of the pinna ............................A. macrophyllum

(Figure 15)

ConClusions

1. Trichomanes adiantoides l. is lectotypified by linnaeus’ African plant, now called A.

aethiopicum (Burm.f.) Bech. Trichomanes adiantoides and all combinations based upon
it are soon to be proposed as nom. ubique rejic. prop.

2. Asplenium falcatum lam. is a legitimate name described from Sri lanka and should
be used.
3. Asplenium polyodon G.Forst. is specifically distinct from A. falcatum lam. this name
should only be applied to plants from Australia, New Zealand and adjacent islands.
4. Asplenium macrophyllum Sw. is specifically distinct from A. falcatum lam. (and A.

polyodon G.Forst.) and occurs in the Mascarenes.  the name should not be applied to A.

falcatum, nor to the unnamed species reported as “A. macrophyllum” from India etc.
5. plukenet’s African fern (also in S. Asia, etc.) should continue to be known as
Asplenium aethiopicum (Burm.f) Bech. subsp. aethiopicum in anticipation of the
rejection of T. adiantoides l. and A. adiantoides (l.) lam.
6. polynesian plants are different from the typical A. polyodon G.Forst. and A. falcatum

lam. and require further study.
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